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Sodic-ferripedrizite, a new monoclinic amphibole bridging the
magnesium-iron-manganese-lithium and the sodium-calcium groups
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ABSTRACT
Sodic-ferripedrizite, ideally Na(LiNa)(Fe3+
2 Mg 2Li)Si8 O22(OH)2, is the second new amphibole endmember found in episyenites formed after cordierite-bearing porphyritic granites in the East Pedriza
Massif (Central System, Spain). It is green, vitreous, translucent, non-fluorescent and brittle, and
has gray streak, H(Mohs) = 6, splintery fracture, perfect {110} cleavage, Dmeas = 3.15, Dcalc = 3.15 g/
cm3. In plane-polarized light, sodic-ferripedrizite is strongly pleochroic, X = green blue, Y = blue
green, Z = yellow green (X > Y > Z); Y = b, X ^ c = 4°, Z ^ c = –8°. It is biaxial positive: α = 1.694 (1),
β = 1.698(1), and γ = 1.702(1); 2VZ = 83(2)° and 2VZ,calc = 85(3)°, dispersion r > v. Sodic-ferripedrizite
is monoclinic, space group C2/m, a = 9.536(1), b = 17.789(2), c = 5.277(1) Å, β = 102.53°, V =
873.8(1) Å3. The five strongest lines in the X-ray powder-diffraction pattern [d in Å[I] (hkl) are
3.397[3](131), 3.056[10](310), 2.749[5](330), 2.699[6](151), and 1.639[4](461). Analysis by electron microprobe and flame photometry gave an average chemical formula of A(Na 0.70K 0.03) B(Li 1.34Na
3+
2+
2+
0.58Ca 0.08) (Mg1.75 Fe 1.65Li 0.88Fe 0.32Al 0.21Ti0.11Mn 0.07Zn0.01)Si 8.00O22(OH1.35F0.65). Structure refinement of
one crystal of pedrizite and of another crystal with higher clinoholmquistite component, both of
which were also analyzed by ion microprobe for light and volatile elements, allowed us to assess Li
partitioning among the B- and C-group sites and the active crystal-chemical mechanisms; Li is ordered at the [6+2]-coordinated position in the M4 cavity and at the M3 site. Thus, sodic-ferripedrizite
encompasses the different site-preferences and crystal-chemical mechanisms observed for Li in
amphiboles of the Mg-Fe-Mn-Li group (clinoholmquistite series) and the Na-Ca group (leakeite
series). These data and other recent results on synthetic amphiboles suggest that miscibility between
the two groups of B-cations is far more extensive than previously expected.

INTRODUCTION
Lithium may be incorporated in the amphibole structure
in two different ways. It can enter the B-sites [in the
clinoholmquistite series, ideally Li2 (Mg,Fe2+)3 (Al,Fe3+)2 Si8O22
(OH,F)2] or the C-sites [in the leakeite series, ideally Na Na2
(Mg,Fe2+)2(Al,Fe3+)2Li Si8O22 (OH,F)2]. Detection and quantification of Li in amphiboles is difficult, but became easier with
the advent of the ion microprobe, which allows in-situ analysis
of single crystals. Recent work on CLi-bearing amphiboles
(Hawthorne et al. 1992, 1993, 1994, 1996a, 1996b, 1998) allowed the definition of constraints and crystal-chemical mechanisms of CLi incorporation. Sodian fluorian clinoholmquistite
was the only BLi clinoamphibole for which a (poor quality)
structure refinement has been available for a long time (Litvin
et al. 1975). Sodic ferri-clinoferroholmquistite, ideally Li2
(Fe 2+Mg) 3Fe 23+ Si 8 O 22 (OH) 2 , was found in the Sierra de
Guadarrama (Spain) and its complete chemical and structural
description was given by Caballero et al. (1998).
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We have discovered recently amphibole compositions further enriched in both Na and Li, such that their charge arrangement is that of leakeite, but the B-site composition is ideally
(LiNa). Therefore, a new root name has been proposed: pedrizite
from Pedriza, the protected natural reserve near Madrid that is
the type locality. This amphibole has been recognized as a new
mineral by the IMA Commission on New Minerals and Mineral
Names, and given the name sodic-ferripedrizite (98-061). Holotype material has been deposited in the Museo Nacional de
Ciencias Naturales, Madrid (Spain), code number MNCN-18342.

OCCURRENCE AND PETROGENESIS
The amphiboles described here occur in the hydrothermal
episyenites of the Eastern Pedriza Massif (Sierra de Guadarrama,
Central System, Spain). The episyenites consist of discrete, irregularly spaced, tabular bodies that replace cordierite-bearing
monzogranites over an area of 1.5 × 0.8 km (Cathelineau 1986;
Caballero et al. 1991). The episyenite bodies have an N-100-E
orientation and preserve the porphyritic texture of the original
granite (Villaseca and Pérez-Soba 1989). The mineral assemblage consists of an albite matrix containing pyroxenes, Li-amphiboles, and micas as intergranular aggregates.

